Vice President – Machinery and Equipment
About VRC
VRC is a global valuation and advisory services firm. Since 1975, we have delivered valuation and financial opinions for
M&A transactions and the financial and tax reporting requirements of Fortune 500 companies, private equity firms and
their portfolio companies, and more. We welcome you to learn more about us.
About this role
The Vice President of Machinery & Equipment provides financial and economic analysis services to clients. Most valuation
assignments will be for corporate mergers and acquisitions in conjunction with tax and financial reporting purposes. Other
assignments may include valuations for financing, insurance, and asset liquidation purposes.
What you will do
• Research property and market information (e.g., asset listings, records) to be used for valuation assignments.
• Conduct on-site inspections domestically and abroad
• Valuation modeling and data manipulation
• Working to build and maintain client relationships
• Reporting and presenting analyses and conclusions including written reports
What you will need
• Minimum of 5 years of experience in machinery and equipment analyses
• Bachelor’s degree or a Graduate MS or MBA degree in Finance, Accounting, or Engineering
• Advance knowledge of Excel
• Strong analytical, comprehension and problem-solving skills, as well as strong verbal and written communication
skills
• Excellent organization skills and attention to detail
• Ability to work on multiple assignments, prioritize tasks, and handle dynamic, time-sensitive engagements in a
team setting
• Demonstrated leadership experience and strong personal integrity
• Applicants must have unrestricted authorization to work for any employer in the U.S.
What we offer you
• Competitive bonus program
• Medical/Dental/Vision, Life Insurance, Disability, Health Savings Account, Dependent Care Reimbursement,
Commuter Benefits, 401k match program, and voluntary insurance options
• Generous time off
• Growth- VRC is growing, and so can your career
• Reimbursement for admission fees and study material for professional designations
• For more information on our various benefit offerings visit https://www.valuationresearch.com/about/careers/
To apply, send your resume to M&EPositions@valuationresearch.com

